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Chief’s resignation stuns police officers
By Edwin Garcia
Daily staff writer
When the resignation of University Police Chief Lew Schatz was announced Monday, members of that department were left
confused and surprised.
"Notxxly knows what’s going on
here," said Sgt. FA1 Anderson. "I think the
administration is doing us a disservice" because the university made no official announcement to the department of the chief’s
resignation, he said.
Schatz’ decision was announced at
Monday’s Academic Senate meeting by
SJSU President Gail Fullerton. His resignation, submitted as a letter dated Oct. 15. will
take effect June 30. 1988.
Fullerton said Schatz resigned because
of "personal reasons to pursue other actit -

Schatz refused to comment Tuesday.
University Police Department officer
John Moffitt walked into work Tuesday’
morning. startled by a colleague who was
holding up a newspaper article about the
chiets decision.
"I was surprised because I didn’t think
the administration was going to take action
in light of the fact that they hired him in the
first place," he said.
Recent newspaper articles reported that
Schatz had been fired from a previous law
enforcement position with the Multnomah
County. Ore. Sheriff’s Office in 1975.
It is unknown if that information had an
effect on Schatz’ resignation.
Schatz became chief of SJSU’s 25 member police force on JUIle I , I 986. filling

a 1WO
%.1eatic
[...act] at ter the previous
chief, Lamest Quinton. lett tor health reasons in March 1984.
But a failure by university officials to
check Schatz’ past job experience has stirred
concern within the depanment.
11111%e1,11 officials did not learn of
Schatz’ tiring until a required background
check v.
completed a year after he started
working at Si St ’
Executive Vice President J. Handel
Evans. who is Schati superior, recently
completed a personnel management review
on Schatz.
It is UnklION whether this review may
have been a deciding factor in Schatz’ choice
to leave the unnersity
R ichard Staley . director of public information. tt ould not comment on the review of

Schatz because it is considered a personnel
matter.
After receiving the results. Schatz met
with Fullerton and Evans to discuss the evaluation Monday. Fullerton accepted Schatz’
resignation at that time.
UPD officers had different comments
about why Schatz gave a eight month notice.
UPD investigator Theresa Edel said she
was surprised when Schatz told her Monday
that he was resigning.
When asked why she thought the chief
turned in an eight month notice. she said
Schatz told her, "There are many things in
the department that need to be completed."
Schatz told her he wanted to "prepare his
lieutenants," she said.
"If he’s gonna be leaving, it seems pretty unusual to say, ’OK, I’m resigning June

Spartans Undercover
neglected
in Top 20
after win

Schatz was hired for the $55.(XX)-a-year
job after a pool of more than 70 applicants
during a year-and -a -half search.
"I hope that this will put the controversy (Schatz’ background) behind us so that
we can concemtrate more and we can keep
on doing our job." said Sgt. Leon Aguirre.
Willie Brown. %election committee
chairman, said earlier in the semester Schatz
was one of the top applicants for the job.

By Russ Baggerly
Daily staff writer
The SJSU Interfraternity Council voted unanimously to accept new
guidelines governing Greek activities at Mondays IFC meeting.
The new rules were established
at the request of the California State
University system to improve the
image of the Greek communities at
CSU campuses.
CSU sent SJSU a set of regulations that were to become mandatory
and a second set to be discussed and
adapted to each individual campus.
SJSU established a special task force made up of fratemity and sorority representatives to discuss and
debate the proposed rules to make
them acceptable to the different
houses on campus.
The group recently designed the
guidelines which will be applicable
to all members of IFC anti the Panhellenic Council, the governing
body of sororities, when adopted.
With IFC’s approval, the
guidelines need only be accepted by
the Panhellenic Council, which is
scheduled to vote on them next
week.

Oklahoma (7-0) retained its top
spot in the poll. capturing 40 of the
60 first place votes. Nebraska,
Miami (Fla.), Florida State and
LAwisiana State also held their
ground to round out the top five positions.

The new guidelines include the
following regulations:
Serenades will be ended by
10 p.m. and everyone will be dispersed from the area by 10:15 p.m.
See GUIDELINES, page 6

IFC meeting
closed to
reporters
By Russ Baggerly
Monday’s Interfraternity
Council meeting was closed to
non-members after a member
asked if a Spartan Daily reporter was present.
The meeting to discuss
California State University’s
new Greek Guidelines progressed as usual until the council reached "house reports"
on the agenda. At that point. a
representative asked ,"Is there
anyone here from the Spartan
Daily?"
When the Daily reporter
identified himself. the fraternity member asked that the
meeting be closed.
IFC President Jim Knoll
complied with the person’s request and stated that "anyone
not a member of this board
must leave."
The only two people required to leave the meeting
%%ere the reporter and a
See ( TOSED, paw, r5

Gays, lesbians seek
legal, social rights
Ken Johnston
Daily staff photographer
anne Hartwig, a senior majoring in material en- joring in industrial engineering. outside the Stugineering. chats vtith Dan DeJesus. a senior Ma- dent I Mon
heatre.

Speaker discusses Reagan, Iran-Contra affair
By Karen M. Derenzi
Daily staff writer
The Iran -Contra affair and the
Watergate break-in are more similar
than many people realize, said Jonathan Marshall, editorial page editor
for the Oakland Tribune, Tuesday in
the Spartan Memorial Chapel.
Another. similar problem could
occur within the next I() years, he
said.
Marshall is one of the guest lecturers featured in a week-long series

Staley said that E% ans %%as v.orking on
organizing a selection committee Tuesday
afternoon.

Greeks approve
first of two sets
of CSU requests

By Brent Ainsworth
Daily staff writer
Of the 60 sportswriters casting
votes in this week’s Associated Press
Top 20 college football poll. three
thought that SJSU deserved a national ranking. But that was not
enough support to give the school a
No. 20 ranking.
The poll. released Tuesday
morning, had the Spartans (7-1)
listed among the "others receiving
votes" for the second straight week.
The team matched Iowa (5-3) with
three votes. one more than last week
and one more than Oregon and
Southern Cal.

In United Press International’s
coaches’ poll, SJSU also received
votes (how many was not released)
and was listed alphabetically with 10
other teams. USA T(xlay lists SJSU
as No. 33 among Division I -A programs.
Head coach Claude Gilbert
barely raised an eyebrow to his
team’s additional vote in the AP
poll. He said his Sept. 16 reaction,
that "It’s more important to be
ranked later in the season." still
stands.
Quarterbacks and receivers
coach Dan Henson said the absence
of a ranking does not bother the staff
because it is not among the team’s
inunediate goals.
"We’re only concerned about
winning the conference championship and getting the bowl berth," he
said. "We have to focus on playing
each PCAA game as our championship game, and that’s all that matters
right now. We have no control over
the poll. but we do have control over
whether we win or not.
Phil Taylor of the San Jose
Mercury News joins Jake Curtis
See POLL, page 6

30,’ " Moffitt said.
"He resigned. but hi% resignat ion is not
effective for .e% en or eight months," Anderson said. "We’re concerned what that
means."

Constitution
Wetiong,
recognizing the 2(X)th anniversary of
the U.S. Constitution.
Deviating slightly from his announced topic of "Secret Teams and

Covert Operations in the Reagan
Era," Marshall said experts had previously labeled Watergate as a domestic problem and the Iran -Contra
affair as a foreign problem.
"There are much deeper similarities between the two." Marshall
said.
Many people know about the
burglary, attempted cover up and
eventual discovery ot illegal actions
that surrounded the Watergate affair.
But what people don’t know was

there were also ties to the Viet Nam
War. Marshall said.
When Richard Nixon was campaigning for president. he promised
to cut back on involvement in the
war. Following his election. he instead expanded the war. Marshall
said.
This followed a trend by post World War II presidents to take on
more and more powers not given to
them by the Constitution while
See CONSTITUTION, page 6

By Dave I.anson
Daily staff writer
Gay men and lesbians only.
want to be treated the same and
enjoy the same legal and sot:ial
rights as heterosexuals. a San Francis() attorney said Monday in the first
event of Gay. and Lesbian Awareness
Week.
The seminar. titled "Just What
Do Those People Want? Gay
Rights and the Law," featured Elizabeth Birch, a lesbian and an attorney from the firm of McCutchen,
Doyle, Brown and Emerson.
"What do ’those people’ want?
There are about as many answers to
that question as there are gays and
lesbians in this country, which
means there are about 26 million of
them. she said.
Birch said that what gay men
and lesbians want is what any heterosexual person would want: equal
protection under the law, the government out of their bedrooms. the protection of their families and all the

Lizardi’s selection to A.S.’committee still undecided
"The problem is getting people toBy Charlotte Banta
gether. McLennan said. "Things are very
Daily staff writer
After nearly a month of debate about hectic right now."
Scott Valor, program board director. and
whether Hector Lizardi. scholarship donator to
the Associated Students Program Floard, a number of other A.S. board members want to
should be allowed to serve on a selection com- be involved in developing a proposal for the
mittee for the board. the issue has yet to be set- board’s review. McLennan said.
"This is not something we have to hurry
tled.
The question over whether Lizardi should on. McIntosh said, "just (as long as a decihe appointed to the committee that will pick sion is made) by the end of the semester."
"(Lizardi) was upset with the miscommuthe concert chairman has caused controversy
and a series of lengthy debates among board nication. hut that seems to be settled now,"
McIntosh said. "He and Mike (McLennan)
members.
A.S. President Mike McLennan and Dan have an ()pen communication."
Lizardi voiced concern last month when
McIntosh. director of academic affairs. said that a decision will be made by the end of the A.S. lxiard members questioned his motives
during the Sept. 16 meeting.
semester about the matter.

Hoard members have to decide if it is appropriate to accept a voting selection committee member who contributes a scholarship to
the same interest.
Some members were concerned that the
public would receive the impression that Lizardi was buy ing seat on the committee.
In February. Litardi donated a $5(X)
scholarship to the program board’s concert director. As part of the agreement to give the
same scholarship every semester. he requested
future participation in picking the position.
McIntosh said I riardi is now reconsidering "splitting" the scholarship funds between
two members of the program board instead of
funds going specifically. to the concert director. but no decision has been made,

--..........=

"I want to find the best way to use his experience." McLennan said.
A decision has not been made on Lirnrdi’s voting capacity. Lizardi has requested that
he be a voting member of the committee.
Currently. McLennan is revising the
function of the public relations and %election
committees.
Lizardi, who has served as the contemporary arts (now concert) chairman in 1973-74.
has represented such acts as the Grateful Dead.
Sammy Hagan. Journey, Tina Turner. the
Pointer Sisters and others as a tour accountant.
Lizardi also said he is interested in helping students who may he struggling with tuition costs, and has said that he would like to
offer his services back to the university.

_ _

Gay & Lesbian
Awareness
Week
rights that married people enjoy.
Birch said she has found a
marked difference in the attitudes toward gay people in San Franciseo
and in Santa Clara County.
"A lot of people find they. can
isolate themselves right here in this
area," Birch said. "There are gays
and lesbians who live every day in
fear and live in the South Ray. where
it’s easier to be invisible."
The greatest setback to gay
rights. Birch said. is a 5-4 decision
by the U.S. Supreme Court in June
that upheld a Georgia state law forbidding the practice of oral or anal
sex between homosexuals and heterosexuals alike.
See /..1 WS, buck page

Safety seminar
Concerned about the recent number of assaults on and
near the campus. the University
Police Department is sponsoring a public safety seminar
today at noon in the Umunhum
Room of the Student Union.
UPD Investigator Terry
Edel and Diana Keller of the
Santa Clara County Rape Crisis
Center will offer advice and
tips on preventing and responding to personal attack,.
"The seminar will emphasize assault awareness and
prevention," FAIel said ."We II
also talk about date rape."
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Editorial

Keep meetings open to the press
ornate incident look place Monda)
Ail
Alit:moot) at the !tura Fraternity Council
meeting.
Nlidw ay through the meeting, IFC President Jim Knoll closed the meeting to the press,
kicking out the Spartan Daily reporter. What’s
V.orse is the> V, A> he handled the situation.
Elie reporter V,;1\ singled out because he
represented this newspaper, and then Knoll
said that "amone not a member of the board
must lea>e.- When the reporter asked why,
Knoll said, "I don’t have to tell (you) anything.’Fechnically. the BC does not have to
open its meetings. It does not have to obey the
sztme rules that a "governing board of an auxiliary organi/ation’ would have to, as stated in
the Edut.ation Code. Nor does it fall under the
auspices of the Brown Act.
closing the meeting did violate something. how e>er. It violated the prinCiples of
good public policv

The obligation of such a group’s leader is
to explain to the press why the meeting is being
closed. He need not divulge the details of what
the group will talk about, but he should say, in
general terms, why.
Not only unfortunate, the move was also
ironic, considering that the fraternities just
passed a set of new rules designed to clean up
the appearance of fraternity houses, restrict the
use of’ alcohol and other measures to improve
their standing in the community.
The WC should learn from the sorority’s
Panhellenic Council on this score. Their record
of holding open meetings is exemplary. The
Spartan Daily has traditionally covered these
meetings, as well as other fraternity and sorority doings.
In Nicaragua, president Daniel Ortega has
just allowed a newspaper which is considered
opposed to Ortega’s politics to re -open. He is
aware that trying to censure the press does not
work. The IFC should remember this.

7

Forum Policy
Letters to the editor can be on any topic.
I.etters must bear the writer’s name, major.
phone number and class level. Deliver letters
to the Daily office on the second floor of
Dwight Bente! Hall.

Julie
Rogers

one cared about" and came up with polyester. It’s a success. in fact. because not only do most persons tum their
cheek to the fabric. but clothing companies are choosing
to disregard this commemoration of polyester.
The MUSCUM is being forced to charge observers SF
because clothing companies refuse to sponsor the event.
Erick said the companies thought the event was tacky.
They obviously know an eyesore event when they see
one.
Polyester shirts can range from the merely tasteless
to an optic crime. It should be hung from the neck until
dead.
Worse yet. the materials used to make polyester are
the sante substances required to manufacture plastic.
And wearing a polyester shirt is like weanng a Tupperss are howl.
How could someone not feel anything but ridicu-

lous while wearing the "ziplock and "stay fresh" attire’?
The only people who wear Tuppenvare, er, I mean
polyester, are old men and art students. But art students
would wear plastic sacks if you told them it was the
trendy thing to wear.
However, not to worry; polyester shirts are on their
way to extinction. Clothing companies, have discontinued creating the most unnatural apparel ever to be introduced to the fashion conscious Arnerican public.
Think of our reputation. An efficient way to learn
about the characteristics of a nation’s people is through
its museums. Foreigners can leam about America’s history through Indian museums. pilgrim museums. and
now, polyester museums.
No wonder foreigners call us those "crazy Americans."
Fleing an anti -polyester fashion consumer, 1 refuse
to endorse this activity. Next we’ll have museums c.ommemorate "bell-bottoms" or platform shoes.
Fashion trends go out as quickly as they come in,
and this destiny should not be toiled with to make a quick
buck.
Erick complained that polyester shirts are becoming
harder and harder to find. Even though polyester is becoming an extinct species, I hardly see the need to prhlong its faint existence.

Letters to the Editor
Financial Aid Office: respect students
IOU!
ot dealing v, mi the Financial Aid
(hike. I ,iiitintie to be ania/ed at v. hat little regard the
indiv ulnal. orking there have for the recipients.
I v. oiild like to remind them that they wouldn’t have
a lob it it v.eieli’t toi us one thing that bothers Me most
is v. hen I ..111 in v. ith a simple question. the receptionist
vs anss er ss ith. "Finani. ial aid. v. ill you hold?" Naturally . I say ye.. het atise my question or comment.
though simple. is important After an average of 10 minutes. they %%ill ansuer again, and thus goes on for about

ID LIKE A
BUSH BUTTON.

A

25 minutes - - for a 30-second question or to schedule an
appointment.
When I address this issue, they are cynical and
rude. They. couldn’t care less about the caller’s frustration. This is an incredible exercise in patience, and I
don’t appreciate it. Irn sure I speak for many others who
have experienced the same thing. I would like to see the
Financial Aid Office be better managed to serve us more
efficiently instead of behaving as if they are doing us a
hig tasor.
Patricia Sotelo
Senior
Art
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A weatherman’s view

Polyester clothes should be shredded, not commemorated
It’s hack
V,. not the Hula Hoop. not the Pet Rock nor
And it not leisure suits
!uteri
his is tar %souse Polsestei 1011MII as the "miracle- fabric that icquties no 11011114! .111k1 110 taste in fashion, has uedged itself into the spotlight this month.
The idea ot a polyester testis al is enough to send me
scurrying into a comer. The es ern. uhich has attracted a
large amount of media attention. started Friday and will
continue through Dec. 31.
The Museum of Modern Mythology is calling it the
first eshihit of polyestiN shirts. And where else but San
micti
absurd es ent take place?
Fraih.
I ot the price ot $8. which is roughly the cost of a
thritt store polyester shirt. one can .ce the ’famed- art
colic,. non of 21s tlaniboy ant poi ester shirts.
Polyester swept the counfis in the 19/0s and has
fi//led since then into a distastetul style. But someone
was not satisfied leas mg pols ester in its obscure state of
existence.
So. v.ho uas the creative genius to think up this
one
Perhaps it via,. eid Shmerd or Polly Anna? Or
may he it v, as the rliuidi I ady on Saturday Night Live.
No. II \.1, .letfErick a San Francisco graphic artist
who ov.IIS 1110,1 tif the shins on display, who’s responsible for drudging the dated fabric out of a ditch of ancient
fads.
Erick said he was looking "for something that no

Editors’ Roundtable

Incorrect sponsor reported
F.ditor,
I would like to correct some information printed on
Friday, Oct. 23. about the upcoming Phyllis Schafly/Sarah Wellington debate. It is not being sponsored by the
Campus Democrats, but is being presented jointly by the
Associated Students and the Women’s Center. The event
is being funded through the California Lottery Funds
Program.
Michele G. Bertolone
Senior
Social Science

Spartan Pride rolls on
Editor,
In all fairness, Dan Hruby’s report in last Sunday’s
(Oct. 18) Mercury News of the SJSU football victory did
not tell the whole story.
The Spartans should be given additional credit for
their perseverance in the face of a hostile and provincial
Flulldog crowd. The presence of only a small San Jose
less
looting contingent somehow, Fresno allocated
absence of
than 300 tickets to Spartan fans and the
the SJSU Marching Band and adjunct performers failed
to diminish the spirit of our talented and solidly coached
team.
I have a concern for the events and surroundings of
the game. Although pandemonium and noise is expected
at contests of this intensity, why did the officials find it
expedient not to warn the Flulldog side when Coach
Sweeney so blatantly and unpmfessionally attempted to
incite Fresno fans at the moment of Spartan signal calling? Does this kind of performance reflect on the status
of the PCAA in general’?
In contrast to the sportsmanship SJSU experiences
from Flay Area PAC -10 schools, why is it that Fresno
fans are apparently reluctant to allow participation by
San Jose fans when Bulldog pride and competence is at
stake.
SJSU has ended Fresno State’s 19-ganie win streak
in its home stadiunr. I wonder who in Fresno will welcome us as the PCAA representative to the Cal Bowl
when we return in December?
Spartan pnde should dictate that we support our
, team and demand respect and equanimity for our fans.
Will the Spartan Alumni Assix:iation, Boosters and
administration carry the ball for us? Our team can do it
on the field.
Les Pederson
Class of ’83

what’s the major reason why the stock
Quick,
market has been behaving like a roller
coaster for the past week’?
. o. it’s not solely because of our budget deficit or because of our trade imbalance, as many economic "experts" have been telling an increasingly
terrified American public in gloom and doom reports over the last week.
Rather, an emasculated, leadership-less Ronald Reagan can take a lot of the blame.
This lame duck president is powerless when it
comes to implementing his foreign or domestic policies. The media, U.S. elected representatives, the
American public and even the Soviet Union’s General Secretary, Mikhail Gorbachev, are all acutely
aware of this sad fact.
Economists are like weathermen: they all
make predictions, but they are rarely correct. With
the market yo-yoing, it should come as no surprise
that an infinite number of opinions have been expressed since last Monday’s "Massacre.’’
Most economists, and congressmen, trace the
decline to the biggest borrowing and spending
binge the world has ever known. They say the results of Reaganomics tax cuts and massive borrowing to finance the rearming of the military
are just now being manifested.
The American public. they warn, must now
tighten its collective belt. start saving more and
should accept increased taxes us the means to combat the deficit, which now hovers around SI SO billion a year.
Yes, the deficit is a matter of concern. And
with that in mind. White House and congressional
leaders have convened a conference this week in
hopes of striving this dilemma. Finally! Reagan fingers the blame on the Democrats, who control the
federal purse strings. and the Democrats blame
Reagan. It’s an endless. 50-year cycle with plenty
of blame to go around, but at least they are talking.
Taxes seem to be everyone’s panacea to the
problem. But why, especially when the tax system
was revamped last year’? liven though the program
is theoretically "revenue neutral," the program
should be given a chance to see what effect it will
have on the economy.
The "experts" also suggest the British, Japanese and West Germans. whose investments helped
fuel the conspicious consumption which characterizes most of the American public in the 1980s, no
longer think the U.S. economy will expand.
That’s bull!
’The Amencan economy is the most productive
and diverse in the world. Over the last five years,
the economy has created 14 million jobs. More than
90 percent of these jobs are of the full-time variety.
There are 121 million people working today, the
most in history. t.uck’? Hardly.
Foreigners have always invested heavily in
this country, and despite the cautionary lesson we
are now experiencing. they will continue to do so.
But until the 1988 presidential election is complete, a political vacuum will exist. Everyone and
his brother will propose solutions to the stock markets’ woes. hoping to fill that void. Whether they
talk about new taxes to ease an already declining
federal deficit
down about $70 billion this
year - or protectionist trade legislation to offset a
trade imbalance. the result will he the same: disaster.
Meanwhile. people are starting to panic. At
least three people across the nation have already
killed themselves or been killed after losing life
savings.
We need positive leadership from all branches
of government. solid economic policies from the
Federal Reserve Board. and most of all, international cooperation from our economic trading partners if we are to overcome this problem.
What we don’t need is to raise taxes or to enact
harriers to free trade simply because we have a
trade imbalance.
Sadly, that’s exactly what the political wind
emanating from our nation’s Capitol indicates we
are going to get, and it’s going to rain.
Jeff Coularte is the Forum page edkor
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The Career Planning and Placement Center will hold Resume I at
5:30 p.m. today in the Art Building,
Room 139. Call Cheryl A. Allmen,
associate director, at 277-2272 for
information.
Mu Alpha Gamma. the student
magazine association will have a
meeting to plan "Magazine Day
’88" at 6:30 p.m. today in Dwight
Bente! Hall, Room 205. Call Ilona
Finkelstein at 292-3758 for infomiation.

tion.

The University Police will hold
a

personal

today

in

safety

the

seminar

Student

at

Union

noon
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Re-entry
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Pro-

bag

lunch

with guest Mary Moore speaking on
the topic of "G.E.

Advising" from

12:30 to 1:30 p.m. today in the Student Union Pacheco Room. Call Vir-

Christian
Asian -American
Fellowship will hold its weekly
meeting at 7 p.m. today in the Student Union Costanoan Room. Call
Don Chin at 997-7808 for information.
The SJSU Sailing Club and
Racing Team will hold a meeting at
7 p.m. today in the Student Union
Pacheco Room. Call Claudia Antes
or Jill McLaughlin at 287-2518 for
information.

ginia O’Reilly at 277-205 for information.
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Leisure Services will have an
intramural soccer officials meeting
at 7 p.m. today in the Student Union
Room.

Almaden

Call

3622 for information.
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SJSU’s
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"The

and

designer for

Winter’s Tale,"

present a talk at
The

Czechoslova-

will

12:30 p.m. today in

Studio Theatre.

Call

277-2763

for information.

Counseling Services and the International Center will hold a gather-

leisure studies department will have a self-defense class for women from 8:30 to
10:30 p.m. today in Washburn
Hall’s formal lounge. Call Lisa at
277-8593 for information.
The recreation and

discussion

of women’s

The Haman Resources Administration Club Will hold a meeting
featuring speaker Bill Eddy from
PG&E. He will discuss the skills
’ necessary for Human Resource professionals at 5 p.m. today in the Student Union Montalvo Room. Call
Audrey Chapman at 741 -1580 for in-

Christian

Science Organi-

at 3:30 p m. tomorrow in the Student
Union

R00M. Call Tiffany
at (408) 245-2389 for infor-

Pacheco

Cooper

Boris Pyadyshev said at a regularly scheduled news
briefing.

mation.

In Washington, a U.S. official said Foreign Minister Eduard

The math and

computer depart-

capital.

featuring Henry Alder of the University
of California, Davis at 4 p.m. tomorrow in McQuarrie Hall. Room 324.
Call 277-2411 for information.
will

hold

a

colloquium

573

space based defenses.
At the United Nations in New York, Soviet AmAlexander
M. Belonogov said the Kremlin
bassador
would like the summit to reach an agreement in principle on limiting Star Wars, but indicated it was not
mandatory.
When asked whether the Vinted States must
make concessions on its space -defense plan before the
next summit. he said: "It is not a matter of concessions. It’s a matter of how to make the next SovietAmerican summit the most productive, efficient anti
useful for the whole of mankind.
In Moscow. Pyadyshev told reporters: "Today
we are unable to say precisely when. but it is clear
that in the nearest future this agreement will be prepared for signing at the highest level. as this has been
agreed between the leaders of our states."
He would not say a summit would happen this
year. only that it remains possible. "In a very brief
period of time. we may witiic,, major step, a major
breakthrough in the area of MIL lear disamiament... he
Star Wars

Judith
Dunbar,
a
Shakespearean scholar. will give a slide
show and lecture at 7 p.m. tomorrow
in Hugh Gillis Hall. Call 277-2763
for information.
The Social Dance Club will have a
Halloween Dance and Party from 7
to 9 p.m. tomorrow in the Student
Union Umunhum Room. Call Mimi
Marquess at 279-9680 for information.

San

said.

13 victinis die in similar way
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - In the course of
their lives. the 13 women never knew one other. But
in their sudden and violent deaths. they share grim
and unsettling similarities.
They were elderly . like anti lived alone. several on comer lots. Each v,as fatally beaten in what
they believed to be the sanctuary of their own homes

or eardens.

Take a Cruise in
The Classifieds!

0204 for information.
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The Career
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ill help

Planning and Place-

present "Criminology and

The

SJSU Theatre Arts Depart-

ment is renting Halloween costumes
from

11:30

a.m.

to

1:30

Horn,.

p.m.

Oct. 30 in Hugh Gillis Hall.
Room 136BI. Call Eliza Chug in the
costume shop for information.
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Attorney’s estate sues county
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
The .tate Court of
Appeal has decided the former public detender of
Marin County can sue over her tiring. even though
she died two months ago.
The estate of Ruth I. Young is carrying on her
lawsuit against Marin C’ounty and the Board of Supervisors. She was fired in 1983 after the county decided
she was not doing a good job as a manager.
Young said in her suit that she ran the office
well, hut summed her stairs right to freedom of
speech in backing controversial causes. Hisiieser. a
trial court threw out the wrongful -termination action.
csuoinitending she did not supply. any tacts to support the
The appellate court said on Monday the case
should go to trial.
The court found ment in Young’s arguments that
she was fired for exercising her First Amendment
right of freedom of speech.
hi( aS appointed hy the board as pubYOUDg
lic defender in 19)01. reorgani/ed the office and increased its efficiency. said attorney Stephen Kati.

Tio Nacho Restaurant
The Original Mexican Food
LUh Vie 9am lOom
- Sab 7aM-3am
DOM 7am 12am

erg
Oi

85 So Second St
San JOSe CA

14081280-7131

Aiko
:14
Valid Tues wed Thur

p m

Sun

Call TK Technologies in
Santa Ciare,(408)727-0678.
Ask for Tim Gomez.

PRIZES
AWARDED!

Purchase advanced tickets at
the table in front of the Studeril
Union. Fur mole info call:

DATA TRAIIVINQ
Monday. Oct. 19 to Wednesday. Ck-t 21
8:30 - 10:00

268-5633

10:30 - 12:00
1:30 - 3:00

155 Blossom Hill S.J.
(near IBM 8 101 across from Burger Pit)

Product is electric
christmas tree which has
built in low voltage
(12V) lighting,.from
2.5 to 7.5 feet in
height, permanently
attached limbs that fold
up for storage.
Prices range from $99.00
to $450.00.

COSTUMES
REQUIRED!

1:30-3:00

281-2747

Immediate openings
for sales representative.
Name own hours and earn
up to 20% commission on
sales. Representative
will call on commercial
and residential clients.

OCT. 31ST
8:00 PM
Italian -American
Heritage Club
425 N. 41h Street

3.30 - 5:00

12-5

SALES PERSONNEL
WANTED

1-14LLOWEEN D4NCE

$5.00 members
$7.00 non-members

8:30 - 10:00

Rent Your Halloween
Costumes Early!
Mon -Fri 10:30-9
10:30-5

CHILLS ,4ND THRILLS OFF THE SLOPES

to Frtday Or 1 in

10:30- 12:00

Sales--Custom-Rental Costumes
8 Accessories

Sal

Pholagraphers
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Are you prepared for
the new phone system?
Here’s your chance to
familiarize yourself with them
before November 1st.
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The Concert Choir will hold its
annual wreath sale through Nov. 2.
Suzanne

Police throughout the San Frani:1St:0 lig) ale,’
13 murders. more
than two diven other elderly liOttlell ’ILI% V sultered
similar attas. ks since P4S0
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The man charged vs ith one sil the slay ilys and
Iv. of the sasige assaults is cocaine addict and es,
cons ict Franklin Lynyli
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Carlos

streets. Call Sister Judy Ryan at 298-

Call

U.S.

asked whether he could expect an agreement on the

05

and

visit the

Gorbachev surprised Secretary of State George
P. Shultz in Moscow last week by saying he was not
ready for another summit. Shultz said Gorbachev had

MEChA. the Chicano/Latino Organization. will hold a general meeting
at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow in the Chicano Resource Center on the third
floor of Wahlquist Library. Call
Jenny Hernandez at 277-8240 for information.

10th

Shevarelnadze would

President Reagan.

for information.

of

A.

by Soviet request. at the end of the week to

discuss a third meeting between the Soviet leader and

SJSU Lacrosse Club will hold a
meeting for those interested in playing on the team at 4 p.m. tomorrow
in the Student Union Music Listening Room. Call Jocl Dibble at 723-

corner

CSU International Programs
will have a table in the Student
roles by Jane Floyd, women’s studies
instructor, from 3 to 5 p.m. today at Union to answer questions about
the International Center. 360 S. 1 I th studying abroad from 10 a.m. to
St. Call the center at 277-3690 for noon tomorrow. Call Cynthia Escamilla at 277-2943 for information.
information.
a

IsIGSCt
t AP)
Mikhail S. Gorbachev is
ready to v isit Washington this year and sign an agreement scrapping medium -range nuclear missiles without a link to restrictions in the "Star Wars" system.
Soviet officials said Tuesday.
"We have no doubt that an agreement relating to
intermediate -range missiles and shorter-range missiles will be signed." Foreign Ministry spokesman

The Catholic Newman Community will present Fr. Ted Mackin.
Amnesty
International
will Si.. a professor of religious studies
have a meeting at 9:30 p.m. today in at Santa Clara University speaking
the Student Union Pacheco Room. on the topic, "Moral Decision -MakCall Susie Salminen at 277-8225 for ing and Sexuality" from 7:30 to 9
inforniation.
p.m. tomorrow in the chapel at the

ing for international women students
including

tomorrow
Costanoan

La-

Andrew

mont at 277-2858 for information.

1:30 p.m. today in Health Building,
Room 20S. Call Oscar Battle at 277-

3 p.m.
Union

zation will hold a testimony meeting

ment

Gliner’s Sociology 80 class are pass-

Student

informa-

tion.
Hillel will

meeting at

bnef look at off-campus ’,cu.’s

Gorbachev OKs
’87 visit to U.S.

7-2594 for infor-

The Pre -Law Association will
host a discussion featuring a panel of

The BuliAer-Lytton Society will

I
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road

t-acks

3:30 5:00

For reservations call 277-3272

Tonight!

SAN
JOSE STATE SPECIALS
"Friendly local service while you’re at school."
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canters with coupon
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discounts
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OIL CHANGE
SERVICE

Install New 011 F111.1, ONLY
Lubrication 1695
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& BRAKE

298-7722

"DEAD ROCK STAR AUDITIONS"
Cop the act of your favorite dead rock star.
$100U

FIRST PRIZE

WINNER TO PERFORM BEFORE THOUSANDS
on

HALLOWEEN NIGHT
Sign up TONIGHT by 10:00pm
Contest starts at f0:30pm
COME WATCH OR COME PERFORM

PROGRESSIVE NEW MUSIC with
DJ Rob Francis from Live 105
Starts at 8:00pm

L.

ACCUTUNE

CONTEST

ZZ

OPEN 7:30 A.M.
MONDAY THRU
FRIDAY

CHECKS
510 E

SANTA CLARA

AT 111h STREET

OAS IS
Must be 21 or over
200 N. First Street, San Jose - (408) 292-2212

,Sports
Johnson available
for Utah St. game
By Brent Ainsworth
Dadv stair writer
This Saturday . when the
Spartan football team travels to
e the Aggies der), RR James Saxon (hip), TE
1/tah. to
ot Utah State. w itle receiver Bill K lump (knee), WR Guy Liglolinny Johnson should be avail- gins (thigh), PK Sergio Olivarez
able to plas Mei missing all of foot), and S Ryan Rasnick
the t
V vaine vs ith a sprained (knee).
"Possible’s" include DT
Ankh:.
Bill. %III 111C SOF/hi/MOM
retain the starting position that he Janie% Burnside (knee) and G Jim
lost to Kenny Roberts because of Carter (ankle). QB Ken Lutz (finger) is listed as "available’.
the ninny ’
Roberts, w ho surpnsed everyone but his teammates and
The newest NCAA statistics
himself vs ith his hest career per- were released Tuesday, and SJSU
catches 1. is listed was well represented in both team
formance
first on this week’s depth chart. and Ind’ idual categories.
He will start. but starting means
The Spartan offense is sixth
little in the SJSU sy stem.
in scoring (35.0 points per game).
"Vv’e has e thiee starters who seventh in passing offense (308.8
rotate at the MO I te,cier I posi- yards per game) and 10th in total
tions,- explained Dan Henson. offense (433.9 YPG).
quarterbacks and le,LCI\er. coach.
SJSU is seventh in rushing
"It will stay that vi ay Kenny. and
AlcCloud will start this defense, just behind top-ranked
week. but as soon as Johnny’s Oklahoma, with 87.1 yards per
game.
ready he’ll be play me again."

Football notes

Quarterback Mike Perez,
who threw for over 400 yards for
the third time in his career last
week, stands fifth in individual
total offense with 268.4 yards per
game. Saxon is fifth in kickoff returns (28.6 yards per return) and
Ilth in receiving (5.9 catches per
game). Guy Liggins is sixth in the
receiving race with 6.5 catches
per game.

You don’t have to tell the
Spartan players that the UNLV
game was a physical one. One
look in the training room will
confirm that thought.
The team’s medical report
takes up more space than usual in
the latest press release from the
sports information departnient.
Fortunately . most players listed
are deemed "probable" for the
Utah State game.
Among those listed as probable ate 1.ii Bill Alcantara
(yr Mike Barnard
(aids
lank
CB Phil Frasch (shout -

Running back Kenny Jackson, who scored four touchdow n,
last week and has 12 for the sea
son, ranks 12th in scoring w all
nine points per game.

Hearns goes for title
\es. (AP)
1,AS
Thomas Heal 1,, \s ill try to make
Thursday night
boxing histoi
against Argentina’s Juan !hinting()
Roldan. who already shares a common history with the three-tinte
champion
Hearns takes aim at an unprecedented fourth world title against the
rugged Roldan, who. like Heams,
was stopped by Mai selous Marvin
Hagler in his only pie v loos bid for
the middleweight title
Both hope a v ictory could set
up a hig money tight against Hagler.
who lost thr: middleweight title to
Sugai Ray Leonard in April after
success! (illy’ defending it 12 times.
Al v goal 1,110i only to become
champion of the world. but to have a
rematch v, ith Marvin Hagler. Roldan said Monday through an interpi eter. "To me, Thomas Heams is a
stepping stone toward inv goal of
tiehting Mary in Hagler

"Fin the type of person that
needs to get revenge." said Heams.
who was stopped in the third round
by Hagler in April 1985 after both
went toe-to -toe in what many hailed
as the best three rounds in recent
boxing history.
A victory over Roldan would
not only give Hearns the vacant
World Boxing Council, hut would
make him the first fighter to ever
hold titles in four different weight
classes.
It would also help erase %time of
the stigma that has come with his
losses to Hagler anti Leonard. the
only defeats in a 46-bout professional career that has spanned a decade.

Spartan water polo drops two
Intercollegiate status is main concern for SJSU men’s aquatics
By Nelson Cardadeiro
Daily staff writer
SJSU’s water polo club may
have been 0-2 this weekend, but that
wasn’t the ntajor concern.
At this moment, what the club
really wants is to be considered an
intercollegiate competitor. It could
care less about woniloss records.
Water polo. along tvith men’s
swiniming, has been missing from
the intercollegiate scene here at
SJSU since 1980. A lack of funding
and inadequate playing facilities
were the reason the athletic department dropped the two sports.
But with the new aquatics facility being built. the hope is that by
having a club, intercollegiate water
polo will return.
That is the reason the club competed in a round robin tournament
with the University of Southern CalitOrnia and Ventura College.
"We want to let the word get

’We want to let the word get out that the
Spartans are considering men’s aquatics.’
Mike Monsees,
SJSU water polo coach

out that the Spartans are considering
men’s aquatics," said coach Mike
Monsees.
Out of the 30 members, 12
went down to conipete in the tournament.
In the first game against Ventura. the Spartans lost in doubleovertinte, 13-11.
"We were up 10-6 at the beginning of the fourth quarter." Monsees

Keynote Speaker on
Gay Politics

Programs begin at
Noon in the Almaden
Room
Co-Founded By:
Staff for Individual Rights - SIR
Gay and Lesbian Alliance - GALA
Associated Students

said. "But our inexperience with a
control offense led to a 10-10 tie.
Against USC, the Spartans
gave the Trojans a run for their
money up until the third quarter.
After the 9-9 third quarter score,
SJSU collapsed and USC rolled to a
13-10 victory.
"Foul trouble and the relentless
fast break of the Trojans" is what
did in the Spartans. Monsees said.

USC crushed Ventura 17-6 to
win the toumament.
Monsees said the Trojans’
speed "was seemingly unable to be
matched.**
The coach is pleased with the
performance of his team.
"They played great for a team
that has only worked out since the
beginning of the semester:. he said.
Most of the players scored at
least once. but two players shined a
little more.
Craig Runt’. a former Ventura
College captain. "has a good attitude and is a good leader."
Monsees said Mike Lee scored
"a number of goals with his speed."
The Spartans next game will be
tomorrow at Cabrillo College at 3:30
p. m.
Junior college teams are not to
be overlooked said club member Oliver Wingenter."They have a number of players on the team with lots
I of experience.’’

Soccer team hosts Sacramento State,
looking to pull out of four-game slide
By Richard Motroni
Daily stall writer
The long soccer season is near
an end for the Spartans, but they
don’t have the luxury of relaxing.
In fact. they have five games
within the span of 10 days. which
has not gone unnoticed by Spartan
coach Julius Menendez.
"Having to play five games
within 10 days makes us feel that v:e
are in a playoff tournament, rather
than having the regular season ending." he said.
The first of the five-game marathon begins tonight at 7:30 at Spartan Stadium. where the Spartans go
head-on with Sacramento State. a
team that has been making some impressive strides.
"A few days ago, I watched
them play Cal State Hayward, who
are number two in NCAA Division
IL to a 2-2 tie," Menendez said.
"Not only did they tie Hayward
State. but also Stanford and California. who are also outstanding
teams."
The strength of the Hornets lies
with their powerful offensive attack.
especially in the forward position.

Soccer
"Sacramento State has two outstanding strikers (middle fon,vards)
including Tracy Day. who I believe
is their leading scorer." Menendez
said.
"They also feature a deep line
center Mrward, which most other
teams don’t do. so that puts more
depth into their offensive attack."
The Spartans. who have been
suffering a four-game losing streak,
are still trying to wrestle with the
problem of a listless offense.
Once the muscle of the SJSU,
the offense has not scored a goal in
three of its last four games. despite
the ammunition of forwards Jon
Ragnarsson. Ingi lngason. Juan
Fezoa and Jerry Montgomery.
Even Menendez. who has
coached the game of soccer for
nearly 34 years is puzzled.
"The talent is there, so I can’t
understand why- we are not getting
the hall into the net... he said.
"Granted, Ragnarsson did not
play. the Fresno State game ISJS1.
lost 6-0). which takes away our bie

scoring punch, but there are other
players who get points as well."
While Ragnarsson is expected
to play in tonight’s game, Luis Aguliar, who pulled a groin muscle in
last Wednesday’s 3-0 loss to University of Nevada -Las Vegas, remains
questionable.
"The muscle was pulled bad
enough to force Luis to sit out the
Fresno State game," Menendez
said."A couple days ago. I asked
Luis how the muscle feels and he
told me it was okay. I still haven t
decided if he’ll play or not."
With Ragnarsson back into the
lineup. there is some question of exactly what position John Dickinson
(who can play either forward or midfielder) will play.
"John is such a durable player,
because he can play so well in any
position, that I’ll proabably put him

at midfield." Menendez said. "If
one of our fonvards gets hurts. then
John will most likely replace him.
"When your team is dealing
with a four-game losing streak, there
will be a few players who will mentally be a bit down," Menendez
added.
"Rut, on the whole these players are always optimistic that they
can win the next game and they will
always give an all-out effort every time."

ADVERTISE!!
in the
Spartan Daily
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ATTENTION BSN
CLASS OF 1988.
The Air Force has a special program for 1988 BSNs If selected,
you can enter active duty soon
after graduation without waiting
for the results o; your State Boards
To qualify, you must have an
overall ’13" average After commissioning, you II attend a five -month
internship at a major Air Force
medical facility It’s an excellent
way to prepare for the wide range
of experiences you’ll have serving
your country as an Air Force nurse
officer For more information call

THE A.S . PROGRAM BOARD

PRESENTS

"Winning this fourth title will
also make me Ner) happy. Ray and
Mary in can’t do that
Hearns said.
"This w ill put me above everyone
else out there

GAY & LESBIAN
AWARENESS
WEEK
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M()RRIS DAILEY AUDITORIUM
7 & 10PM, $2.00 ADMISSION

FUNDED BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS

SUREC
AQUATIC CENTER

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES IN

JAPAN

Pre-law Students score in
the top 20% on the LSAT
Guaranteed*
Ei
o

JOB OPENINGS

131 -lingual? Interested in learning
about career opportunities in Japan?
Shushoku Joho, the employment
journal of Japan, provides information on opportunities with prestigious Japanese and foreign capital
companies operating in Japan.

*LIFEGUARD:
Certified in Advanced Lifesaving,
CPR and First Aid

*SWIM INSTRUCTOR:
Certified in Advanced Lifesaving, CPR
First Aid and Water Safety Instruction

)1Fivi

ENTRANCE ATTENDANT:
Cashiering experience
*Applicants will be tested on:
- Swimming 1000 yards under 20 minutes
- Advanced lifesaving skills
To receive Ito latest news In
career opportunities In Japan,
free of charge, piens dial
(800) 423-3387 In California;
(800) 325-1750 weeds California.
A service of Karen U.S.A., Inc.
-We Communicate Opporluelly"
Now This publication is written
in Japanese

- Written exam
APPLICATIONS:
DEADLINE:

Student Union

The BAR/BRI Nationally
acclaimed LSAT test preparation
course will start Tuesday,
Nov. 10 in preparation for the
Dec.12 exam.
L*Score in the top 20% or take I
the next course FREE!
Act now and take advantage of our early
enrollment discount. Save $100

Director’s OttIce

Noon Thursday, November 5, 1987

For more information call collect (415) 441-5600
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Spartan soccer gets a kick out of Ragnarsson
By Richard Motroni
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Jon Ragnarsson has done quite well since arriving from Iceland six
weeks ago. He leads the PCAA in scoring with eight goals.

Anyone who has been following the SJSU stxxer team throughout the year knows that the 1987 season has had its share of major frustrations.
Misfortune, critical mistakes
and questionable officiating have
rendered the Spartans, a team with a
wealth of talent, a disappointing
4-8-3 record.
Still, if there has been one
player who has not been a disappointment, it would have to be forward striker Jon Ragnarsson, whose
eight goals lead the PCAA.
What’s truly amazing about that
statistic is that Ragnarsson joined the
team midway through the season.
"Our offense had been struggling in the early part of the season," said Spartan coach Julius Menendez. "We could drive the ball
near the goal, but we didn’t have that
one player to put it in thc nct.
"We talked about the problem,
and Ingi Ingason told me about a
friend of his in Iceland, who can get
the job done. So I told Ingi to see if
he can get his friend to enroll here."
But, getting Ragnarsson to enroll at SJSU proved not to be easy.
"I got a letter from South Carolina State, who said that they wanted
me to play soccer at their school,"
Ragnarsson said. "But since Ingi
and I have been friends for so long, I
’decided to come to San Jose."
On describing the style of play
that has made him tops in the PCAA,
Ragnarsson is cautious not to sound
egotistical.
"I think my major weakness is
that I keep the ball too long in the
penalty box," he said. "Yet, I can
dribble well and fake out a defense
when I go for a goal. Best of all, I’m
very tall for a striker (6-foot -2) and I

have gtxxi body strength."
Ironically, a few years ago
strength was not one of Ragnarsson’s major benefits when he started
playing soccer in his hometown of
Hafnartirdi. Iceland.
"When I first started in league
soccer (at age 17), I was a very weak
and thin forward going against guys
who were mostly nineteen." he said.
Unlike AYSO (American Youth
Soccer Organization) that has
leagues from age seven and up. Iceland has a completely different systeni for its youth.
"From age seven to 17 you

‘I’m surprised that everything is so big
here at San Jose State. The college I went
to in Iceland (Flensbort) had only 600
students and the buildings were small.’
Jon Ragnarsson,
SJSU forward
play in tournament,- Ragnarsson
said. "When you reach the age of
17, you start division play."
Despite being "weak and thin"
Ragnarsson soon found out that he
was naturally comfortable in the forward spot. In his first appearance in
a division game he made an immediate impact.
"Since I was just 17, the coach
made me a substitute," he recalls.
"But. when I first got on the field I
scored a goal. which helped me understand that I could have a promising future in soccer."
What the future would have in
store for Ragnarsson turned out to be
more than just promising. At age 20,
Ragnarsson was elected to the na-

SJSU fencing club scores big upset
over 20th-ranked UC-Santa Cruz
By Richard Motroni
Daily staff writer
Most students knows little of its
existence. but in its short history the
SJSU Fencing Club has compiled an
impressive number of achievements.
On Saturday the club celebrated
perhaps its biggest achievement by
scoring a major win over 20th ranked UC-Santa Cruz.
The club was founded two-and a-half years ago by senior Sam
Slaughter, club president. Slaughter.
who has been fencing for four years.
was determined to bring the sport
back to SJSU.
"Before I got here. the SJSU
administration took money out of the
varsity fencing team and gave it to
team,"
the
women’s
softball
Slaughter said. "This help put an
end to fencing as a team sport here.
"That was an incredibly bad
move by the adminstration. because
7heir teams had recently won the
Western Championship and proiluced several future Olympians."
he said.
Facing the fact that the only at: ’
live fencing was two beginning
classes. Slaughter believed that the
time was right to bring the sport back
to SJSU by starting the Fencing
Club.
Although the early months benefitted from the large enrollment of
more than 20 members. the club suffered from lack of direction.
"That’s when I got advice from
Maestros Peter Burchard and William Gaugler (head of military fencing)," Slaughter said. "They told
.me which direction the club should
go, general organization and the politics of getting fencing events with

NIP

other college. "
Today the Fencing Club has 52
members, making it one of the largest clubs on campus.
It fields four teams men’s
foil. sabre. epee and women’s foil
team. Each team has talent, Slaughter said.
Freshman Doug Schmidek, understands the high level of competition in the club.
"I’ve been fencing for about
six years. but our members are some
of the toughest fencers I’ve ever
played against." said Schmidek.
candidate for an instructor’s position. "No one is entirely on top
here.
"For instance. Sam and I constantly exchanged victories. One day
I’ll beat him, then the next day he’ll
beat me.
With a cast of well-rounded
fencers. the club this year succeeded
in getting matches against UC-Berkeley. Stanford. San Francisco State
and City College of San Francisco.
They earned victories in most of
these matches.
Yet, the bigggest challenge for
the Fencing Club came Saturday.
when it faced the Santa Cruz varsity
fencing team.
"We knew that just one team
win over Santa Cruz, who is one of
the most powerful fencing teams in
the western states. would show the
other colleges we should be taken seriously in competition," Slaughter
said.
Although the men’s epee, sabre
and women’s foil teams lost to Santa
Cruz. several members were able to
come away with a win.
"I don’t think my opponent

tional teani tor players under 21 and
was named starting striker.
’We (the national team) played
four games and I scored a goal
against Scotland’s national team,’’
he said. "What I remember most is
playing against Spain, who were European champions. in front of 20,000 screaming people. They love the
game so much. that it seems like
their life depends on it."
Even with a mountain of excitement and achievement, Ragnarsson
still wanted to do what most people
around the world dreani about
visit America.

took me seriously. because we are a were behind in touches scored
club, not a team," said Chris WarAfter SJSU won the first match.
lick. executive director. "I hit him giving them an 11-7 edge. they still
four straight times with the same at- needed one more victory, which fell
tack, but he couldn’t think how to on the hands of Vincent Mateo.
counterattack me.
Continously harrassing his op"Because he couldn’t defend ponent, Mateo sealed the victory by
himself very well on my actions, it driving his opponent off the fencing
made scoring points on the same ma- strip giving the Spartans a 9-7 win.
neuver a lot quicker and winning
"I feel strongly that we could
easier," he said.
dominate the PCAA. because the talThis factor didn’t go unnoticed ent we have is that strong." Slaughby the men’s foil team.
ter said. "It’s too bad fencing is an
"It was easy for us to see Santa invisible soon here.
Cruz is a very computer program "Our goal for the future is to
type team," Slaughter said. "Al- establish a varsity fencing team and
though they attack well offensively, bring league play back to SJSU."
they didn’t seem to have a counterat- Warlick said. "But the decision rests
tack .
with the adminstration. so we can’t
The men’s foil competition be over optimistic."
turned out to be an exciting battle
ne next tournament is schedthat came down with both teams tied uled for 10 a.m.. Nov. 7 at UC-Berat seven going into the final two keley.
matches.
The Fencing Club knew they
Advertise in the
needed to win the two matches. because a split would mean not only a
tie. but an actual loss. This is because in the event of a tie. touches
scored against touches received
would be counted and the Spartans
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"My sister lives in San Francisco and she kept showing me pictures, talking about California." he
said. "So I was always seeing what
America looks like.
When Ragnarsson arrived at
San Jose State six weeks ago it was
the first time he had stepped foot in
the United States.
"I’m surprised that everything
is so big here at San Jose State." he
said. "The college I went to in Iceland (Flensbort) had only 6(X) students and the buildings were small.
Perhaps the one city that
startled Ragnarsson the most was
Las Vegas. when the Spartans took
on the Rebels of Nevada -Las Vegas.
"For years. I’ve heard people

talk about Las ’egas, but I never
dreamt there Vo (mid be so much gambling." he said "The coach (Menendez) told ti, it was easy to lose
money in ’Veva,. but most ot us
gambled any ssto Besides I won .10
bucks.’ ’
Although Ragnarsson says he!s
having a great tune at San Jose Stalq,
at the same time Ite’s not happy that
the unisersity made him take the
general education classes again.
"Sitit.’ wouldn’t accept the
G.E. courses I took in Iceland for
four years and now I’m doing history
again which I hate," he said.
Although the Spartans are
going through hard times, Rangarsson feels fortunate to have players
like Ingason and I.uis Aguilar on the
team.
I also like Juan (Pero, ). because he is the best passer on the
teani,’’ Ragnarsson said. "He sees
the whole field. niakes the right decisions and can pass the ball perfectly downfield
"Above all, I think Menendez
is a great coach. because he never
says anything bad about any player
and makes me feel positive before
every game.
As for his future in America,
Ragnarsson, whose major is undeclared. plans to stay for the next four
years.
"Although I haven’t gotten into
the style of life in America. I’m
more than happy I came here. he
said. "What I like about the students
here is that they love to party and
just fixil around."
CS
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Monster Madness Buffet
for

Faculty and Staff

Friday, October 30, 11:30 arri - 2 pm
in the

UNIVERSITY
FACULTY
STAFF DINING

4.A
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Make Your Own Monster Sandwich
plus
Madness Macaroni. Potato and
Pasta Salad, Vegetable Platter
Madcap Cupcake
Coffee or Tea
)
All for $4.00
-

la drawing will be held
for a free luncheon)

Own the skx

To fly is one thing. To fly %kith the Marine Corps is something
else. They’ll show you the meaning of wings. From the wings of
the F-18 Hornet to the i,vings you wear as a Marine aviator.
this is flying at its hest. And your ticket to fly is
your college diploma. If you’d like to be up
there, contact your local Marine Officer Selection Officer. 1 -800-MARINES.

.114
Get Wrapped Up In A
Christmas Job At Emporiurn
Emporium

hiring for

Capwell

Christmas! You can choose from
temporary, full or part-time
positions, enjoy flexible hours
and

discount on your purchases.

Positions available include: sales.
gift wrapping, and stock. Apply
now at Emporitun Eastridge.
Valley Fair, Valk,

and
Zeltzer Seltzer Natural Flavored Soda
Peach. RaspberTy, Black Cherry Blueberry
Vanilla Creme. not to mentIon Cola bt Berry
Something totally else In the world

Mountain View.
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CAPWELL

Equal Opportunity Employer
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Poulty in motion.

Iliirlookingkrakwgoodinna
See Captain Sullivan at die Student Union from 10 - 2 today and tomorrow
or call (41i11165-7284(COLLECT) for an interview
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Reporter
receives
reprieve

Closed: Press disallowed
t tom wee /
Panhellenic representative
"I don’t have to tell (you) anything," Knoll said, when asked why
he closed the meeting.
Groups such as the Associated
Students and the Student Union
Board of Directors are considered
"aioolaries- of the state of California and are required to hold ()pen
meetings, according to A.S. adviser
Jim Cellini.
Butil don’t think (the IFC)
is considered a ’governing body’,"
said. "So they probably
aren’t covered by California’s open
meeting laws."
The Brown Act, which requires
every official policy -making body in
California government to hold open
meetings, with some exceptions, includes groups such as student g(wernments.

A
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
former SJSU student and Spartan
Daily editor tacing jail Nov. 4 for re
fusing to testity about her interview
with triple -murder defendant John
Sapp got a reprieve Tuesday from
the state Supreme Court.
With unusual support from
Sapp’s lawyer, the court blocked the
tailing of Contra Costa Times reporter Erin Hallissy . N. until it d

State
News

1

cides healer to grant a hearing on
her claim that the California reporters’ shield law protects her from
hay mg to testi)) .
Hallissv graduated from SJSU
in 1980 arid vk as a reporter and editor
on the Spartan Daily in 1979.
The one -sentence order was
signed by Chief Justice Malcolm
Lucas. with no recorded dissent. The
court has until Dec. 24 to decide
whether to grant a hearing.
The action does not necessarily
mean that Hallissy will be excused
from testifying.
A delay would make sense because the only remaining evidence at
the hearing would come from Hallisst ’s testimony. said Sapp’s lawyer,
inlay Deputy Public Defender Jack
Rauch.
Rauch said in a letter ii) the
court. ’It is my understanding that if
ordered by this court to ansvter the
questions that I have put to her in the
past, anti may put to her in the future. that she would abide by that
order."
Asked if Hallissy would comply with a Supreme Court order to
testify. John Came, one of her lawyers. said. "It’s obv iously something that Erin is going to want to
talk to us about. In the end it’s her
decision."
Sapp, 34, of Concord. is
charged with killing two Concord
men and a Richmond woman. The
pmsecution is seeking the death penalty.
In a May 1986 article. Hallissy
quoted Sapp as saying in a jailhouse
iev. that he was responsible for
those niurders and several others.

Poll of women’s attitudes
differs from Hite’s report
Ametita Manes -- Daily staff photograp er
Author Isabel Allende (center I autographs copies of her book in the Old Science Building

Novelist recalls Chile’s history
Grandparents’ memories featured in her writings
By I.orraine Grant
Daily staff writer
Nos elist Isabel Allende spoke
to a elms d ot about 300 people on
her lite and her historit. all\ based
book "The House (it the Spun.- at
SJSU Friday night.
"The lady knows how to tell a
story. She’s one ot (today’s ) significant writers.- said Academic Vice
President Arlene N Okerlund.
Okerlund intioduced Allende
and told a little about her background before the reading began in
the Old Science Building.
Allende read from her first
nov el. "The House ot the Spirits"
vtith gentle yet emotional Nuke.
the
twiner Chilean
President Sal ado’ Allende, yam
was murdered during Pinochet’s
197; right-wing coup, the nos. elist
was able to use real characters and
situations trom her childhixid and
experiences in Chile.
Allende. who normally reads
her books in Spanish. read from
The House of the Spirits" in English because of a contract she had
signed tor the tour.
She spent part of the evening
discussing the political -situation in

he noclisr ako ,:oninierited
Chile.
The situation was so bad you on the Iasi. ot \%
"I
think that writing is a job,’
had to stand in line for three hours
for a chicken it vou could get it, - A 1 lende said.
Allende said she didn’t know
Allende said.
%\
HE111112
vv hen she
\Aliat happened in Chile v% as
he [louse 01 the Spirits. tragic. hut it \vas a historical lesson vvrote
Frei original intention VI ilS
and 1 Mink %,...se learned it.- Al
skim.. letters about the life of her
lende said
Slit: told about some of the grandparents to keep their memories
struggles the people ot Chile went :dist.. and to os income het tisk 11 fears.
Allende. a nail\ e tit Chile,
through and about hei giandmother
and grandfather. vit liti laised her mov ed vs ith her luishand and children to Vette/net:I in 1975 after Piwhile she was a little girl
Hei grandparents served as the nochet seiied power. She still lives
modek tor Esteban and Clara. the there today
In 1981 her grandfather called
patriarch and matriarch ot the
Trueba familv . hose histor is in- her to tell her he vtas (Iv ing and it
was then w hen she started to vt rite
cluded in her no
Allende des,. tilled her grandfa- letters about some ot tlw things he
ther as a conserkatre. a patriarch told her vdien she a little girl
Her goal was to keep aliv e the
and a very v iolent person. yet she
.611 tound him adorable in many meition. ot the past. vv Inch included
the house she lost. the people who
w s and loved him dearly.
Het grandmother Clara. %Aho dwd. those that disappeared. and the
Allende said %%as able to move oh - triends that were scattered all around
v) iiliout the use ot her hands. the %Amid.
was
Allende’s
appearance
was Jest.? ihed by Allende as a er
sponsored hv tlic Sill’ JOSC Poetry
slAcet. inv !edible woman.
supported
vv
Inch
is
memCenter.
by
She told the audience that her
bers and acts as an eduvational mg:Agrandmother believed
M/alum tor the ,iiiiimunits.
and agrolon and nsc.1 la, card

WASHINGTON (AP) -- An
ABC News -Washington Post poll on
American women’s attitudes toward
their relationships with men turned
up significantly different results
from a recent report by author Shere
Hite.
In the ABC News-Washington
Post poll, which used a different
methodology from the one used by
Hite. 7 percent of women said they
had had an extramarital affair.
Hite’s book. "Women and
Love: A Cultural Revolution in Progress." reported questionnaire results in which 75 percent of women
married more than five years reported having affairs.
In the ABC-Post poll, which
was released Monday, 93 percent of
married women and single women in
a relationship reported being emotionally
satisfied
with
their

sould secure the release of the hos
(ages just weeks before election dav
anti receive more votes than Reagan.
Marshall said.
The hypothesis is "unproven’
and "unbelievably risk ." he said
and could have led to "politit
blackmair by. the Iranians
Marshall would like to see more
reform dealing with the presidential
powers. There has been Ner. little
done to discourage further problems
of a similar nature. he said.
"The major refomi has been a
call to require presidents to repon
covert matters to Congress in a reasonable amount of time," Marshall
said.
Conservatives would like it sec
congressional osersight scrapped.
but Marshall thinks it is covert riper
ations that should be eliminated. As
far as he knovts. none
the Time,
Commission members vv ho in\
gated the Iran arms sales has slag
gested this.

News

relationship.
In the Hite report, 98 percent
reported they were dissatisfied with
some aspect of their relationship.
According to the Hite report. 98
percent of women say they would
like their married husband or their
lover to ask them more about their
own feelings and thoughts. In the
ABC -Post survey. 58 percent of
married women and 67 percent of
single women said their partners
asked them about their own thoughts
and feelings about as much as the
women wanted.

From page /
Alcohol and intoxicated people will
he prohibited.
Sidewalk and street painting
will not be allowed. The practice violates city ordinances which prohibit
the painting of city property.
Parties must move indoors
arid maintain a reasonable noise
level Sunday through Thursday by
10 p.m. and by 11:30 p.m. on Friday
and Saturday.
Open parties, social functions

with non-Greek people. will not be
allowed, except for rush events.
soroRaids of fratemities
rites or vice -versa will not he al
lowed. Also taking of other housesproperty. such as trophies, is prohihited.
Hazing of any nature will not
be tolerated.
The rules that the IFC pap proved "are almost exactly like the
()nes passed at other schools." Nada
Houston. Greek adviser said.
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PUT YOUR
COLLEGE DEGREE
TO WORK.
Air Force Officer Training School
is an excellent start to a
challenging career as an Air
Force Officer. We offer great
starting pay, medical care, 30
days of vacation With pay each
year and management
opportunities Contact an
Air Force recruiter Find out what
Officer Training School can mean
for you Call

JAZZ
SUMMIT
WED.

OCT. 28

at

NOON

1 - 800 - 423 - USAF TOLL FREE
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Guidelines: IFC approves

Constitution: Celebration
From page /
Congress simply let it slip by. he
said.
The trend continued with the
election of Ronald Reagan in 1980.
This was first hinted at in 1983
when a Reagan aide revealed that the
then -presidential
candidate
was
being briefed with documents stolen
from President Jimmy Carter’s campaign headquarters before debates
between the two nominees, Marshall
said.
This was labeled as "debate gate," he said.
One hypothesis was that a secret deal was made in 1981 between
Reagan aides and key Iranians involved with the hostage situation.
The alleged deal asked the Iranians
not to release the hostages until after
the election in exchange for arrns.
Marshall said.
Those involved with the Reagan campaign were afraid of an
"October Surprise" in which Carter

Boards can close meetings tor
matters concerning litigation, personnel and national security. the act
states.
Fraternity meetings are sometimes closed because they deal with
disciplinary issues. But until Mon
day. the regular meetings had not
been closed.
Council,
Panhellenic
The
which is the governing body for
SJSU sororities, does not conduct its
meetings in the same way as IFC
does.
"Our meetings are open.- said
Panhellenic President Susan Ruhne
She said she had never closed a
meeting to the public and had Ili,
plans to ever do so.
"I can’t imagine a reason whv
we would close a meeting, Ruhrie
said.

AMP

The 19th ANNUAL

A
CAMPUS
8-13AL_ OURNEY
= =

Tuesday at 7:00 pm
(November 3 - early rounds, November 10 - final rounds)
Entry Fee - $5.00
Winners to represent SJSU in the
ACU -I Regional 8-Ball Tournament - February 26-28
here at SJSU
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If you think
a credential takes years,
you haven’t done your homework.
In fact. a credential can be earned in at;
10 nuinths With National University’s
;is :ipproved
the California
;
i ss
on Teacher Credentialing.
’11 Go*, less than one year to earn your
eeedint I:II
S 11 izii Subject
NI ultiple Subject
Reading Specialist
Special Education Specialist
I .earni lig Handicapped
I.:111111a Mid Ad inist ration
I ’ i i lary Administrative Services
mai Administrative Services
I ’1’1
A mast er I &science progam in many of
these areas eredentialing is also offered.
This program can Ix. completed in as little
as 12 miinths.
\ i

All coursework leading to a credential
or master’s is taught in the evenings you
can continue to work full time vtitile completing the program.
And at National University you take
one course at a time. one month at a time.
This unique one-course-per-month format
alksvs you to concentrate your energy and
focus your attention on each subject. That’s
a big plus ,riven all your other commitments.
And since new courses start each
month, you can begin your credential or
master’s program any month of the year.
Why not now?
("all National University today at
(408) 2:ifi-ll 00 to find out more. Classes
begin each month.

Chancing the Course of Education

National University

Info & Sign -ups at the Desk

277-3226
Student LiMorl Games Arse

5300 Stevens Creek

.1

Boulevard Suite 2.50 San Jose, CA 95129

Acrredited by the Western Aanocistion of Schooln and rolleaen
mono.. man, ado peheint, proredure. premier. on ihe Om* of race. color eihno engin
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Berke Breathed
LCAE IS 17/E PLEASANT
WIEKVAL HE ITNEEN
AVE NKr A tteAurtfot CAL
ANP PISCOVERING SHE COWS
LIKE
HAPRXK

A lone/ look at yesterday’s news

Local News

General News

Lew Schatz will resign as SJSU’s director of
public safety on June 30.
SJSU President Gail Fullerton announced at
Monday’s Academic Senate meeting she had received a resignation letter dated Oct. 15 fron)
Schatz.
Fullerton said Schatz’s departure is due to
"personal reasons to pursue other activities."
Schatz said Monday he did not have time to
comment about his resignation.

President Reagan moved Monday to ban all
S imports Iron) Iran, citing "the continued and
increasingly bellicose behavior" of Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini’s government in the Persian Gulf.
Reagan also said he was directing State and
Treasury departments to bring about a ban on the
export to Iran of 14 broad categories of U.S. products with "potential military application."
The punitive economic measures follow the
military retaliation Reagan ordered last week
against Iran after s silkworm missile strike against a
-flagged, Kuwaiti oil vessel in Kuwaiti waters.

University Police Chief Lew Schatz. until three
weeks ago, was in violation of an SJSU department
policy by using the university as a personal mailing
address for his federal firearms license.
’The UPD policy states that "members and employees will not use the department as a mailing address for private purposes."
Schatz surrendered the license to the federal
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Oct. 5.
Michael A. Bodisco, a BATF coordinator in
San Francisco, said Schatz was the first campus police chief he had ever heard of who had been Issued
a firearms license with a university address.
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In the absence of
the striking union
characters, Bloom County
management incials
Will lye temporarily’
pros id ing the day’s
%%aegis!’ entertainment.
: I r. %vitt J.
Knudson, .1.st. Director
of Accountine

Isaac Newt

Sheila Neal

CELE.RY
STOCKS,
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The Dow Jones Industrial Average suffered its
second-largest point loss ever Monday, falling 157
points and wiping out most gains made after last
week’s staggering 508-point loss.
The selling followed a record loss on the prime
Hong Kong exchange. which lost one-third of its
value on the first day of trading. Tokyo, London
and other foreign markets also had large losses on
Monday .
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AWAY FROM HOME and you don’t
know where to find
piece of
worship?, Consider the CHURCH
OF CHRIST just oil campus, el N
ilth St . 2136-0348 Needs ride, We
are Christ c.tered Bible believing and people loving
EMI.
classes
Sunday at 9 30 A M .
T... at 7 30 P M Sunday
Worship at 10 AM l6PM Dorrn
B it. &Welk. available

o-

STUDENT

DENTAL OPTICAL

PLAN

Enroll now. Sitve your teeth, eyes
and money too For Information
and brochure see A S. office or
Celt (408) 37143811
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CAREER OPPORTUNITY" Start your
own multi Me Insurance egency
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CLAIRE HEAIHRO6J, AKA.
#}10,E3LONDIE GAS SEN7SICED TO 9Y2. WEEKS IN
A lalOPIENS’ PRISON/WTCCOR CAFE: SHE Wr-NT
ON TO Mile A SHORTLIVED feTIN6 owEeR IN
"THE FareLesekitti 7Emeosie-

5REE, it/E-71
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FRESNO.
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CHOOSE YOUR OWN HOURS. Walking distance from camp. Telemarketing Sales Account Exec.
utiv., Salary. S5 hr PLUS Cell
Emle at 996-4526
CLERICAL ASSISTANT approx 15 hrs
week Type 40 WPM. $6 50 per hr
Mt

View area Cont.1 Nancy al

Greet exp. for Psych or Spec Ed
!stud.
hr Call 95 377-5412

WHATS YOUR MAJOR? That’s great
Hurt your getting your sudorific
itte together, but what about your
SPIRITUAL Me, Whet ere you

EARN EXCELLENT MONEY In home
aesembry work Jewelry. toys
others. FT A PT mail Cali today.
1.5t16459-3546
(loil-reftmdablel

AUTOMOTIVE
DO YOU NEED A CAR?,7 Please call
AL SILVA el SWANSON-FORDISUZU in Los Gal.. 356-2101
Find oul how you um quality for
LOAN today"
’72 DATSUN 1200. runs greet. $850
b o Call 258.1276 leave message
II no answer

Computer &

PC-COM..

pater & Accessories 40,1 S THIRD
ST , Son Jo. (408)

2ss-teoe
FOR SALE

9308 a. for Lawrence
GOVERNMENT HOMES tor Si 00 (U
Repair) Suy direct. filepos tar
.16.3 properties Call today for
I-419-459-3546 mit

H404

hra

HONDA SCOOTER AERO 50. Excel.
lent condltkm. MI.1650. 971-0916
AC408
THE BREAD & ROSES BOOKSHOP
SAN JOSE Institution
has been
15 years

in

your

speretIme by selling AVON. For
information call Jodi et 559-8489
GO GO DANCERS" $300 work for 6
hrs. no experience necessary
Cali 267-6987
HANDYMAN FOR APTS or campu
Must know repair plumbing 57 hr
pert tin*. Don-295-8641
INTERESTED

IN

HELPING

Collezie-level stu-

dents of history. politicel
Bleck. Asian and Chluno studios, social work. women’s studlee. labor history. end merrier. &
sociellem sh.ld corm In and
browse We el. have, in English
translation. Soviet lenotbooke in
Ihe social sciences We Um/
both mw and used books In the
above flekis as well as fiction, poetry. children’s. mysteries. end
much more Pulps, records &
periodicals - snd the Juan Chapolitical,

con Gallery teeturIng
ari
third world and women
ROSES BOOKSHOP -B READ
950 S Eget St . San Jo., 2.7930, (3 bl.k. outh of W2110)

WORRIED ABOUT CONTAMINATS In
our wider and ft* nigh cosi of
Crystal-Meer
wet.,
bottled
drinking weler c. be e.g.*
rig. et your sink Call Peter at
253-4272 tor more information

HELP WANTED
BOOKKEEPERS.
ACCOUNTANTS.
CLERKS. Esrn money white develoOng . Impressive resume
through lob *specter,. NO time
full iftne posMons ACCOUNTANTS ON CALL. 2635 N 1st SI ,
SJ 324011.
ACTIVE/T/0 MAKE US, Make difference, register DEMOCRATS to
bele Ful1 time part time CaN 24311113
,
TO SCHOOL
SNP to Worlim."1"1."11ftftrlirtftft.
for retun,
opportunity
Greet lo
Mg students Perl M. job se..

MACK

ars etc Non top dotter doing teleffteeketing tor NO Calif. Wgest
Flexible hours tor
newper

computer knowledge
citizen Coil 415-493-1800

U S
z445

WAITER WAITRESS COOKS
Earn
top 5.6$$$ Merle Callendor Is
now hiring for all hours Will train
Call 265-7130. 2631 Meridian Ave .
S J
$500 WEEKLY MAILING In your spare
lime Send self-addressed sImpd
enviop tor details to D Fr.rtran,

LARGE CL EAR 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
$650 Close lo campus w prkg.
529 S 10th St Call 275-1945
LARGE 4-5 BORM HOUSE for rem.
$1100 rim Cell Steve or Eileen at
482-0516 Available Nov 1st or
sooner North 6th St
STUDIO APARTMENTS 2 miles North
of campus Chile, security
Singles only S395 lo S425 Su.
pennerket one block. bus & ille
roll nearby No pets Near Intersection of 101 880 1058 N 4Ih St.
295-8641
TWO ROOMS for rent 5275 plus $150
dep $200 plus S150 dep 155
South 121h St Ask for Mr B

PERSONALS

PEOPLE?, Coaches needed for
an efter-school sports and activities program In San Jose Middle
Sports or
Schools (Jr High)
Scouting beckground helpful, but
n.essery

S5 75 hr.

BLONDE from BOWIE CONCERT
ELECTROLYSIS CLINICri Unwanted
hair removed forever Confiden-

MONEY.
MONEY,
MONEY,
Telernarket your wey to lots of It
seft-rnotivated
it your ernblhous.
and like people. call us On Me job
training Immediate openings In

Rol 335 S Baywood Ave . Son
Jose. cell 247-7486 for appointment
FEMALE

COMPANION WANTED to
with sincere handicapped
man Want lo establish Waling
relationship, PI.. call Brian at
798-2308

our piee.M, comlortable CampCell
bell Mee Full end Part
370-9090
pert-Ilme .1.per.
son needed Hourly wog.
commission No experience necessary, call 274-9247

PART AND FULL TIME RETAIL HELP.
WitIonal firm now hes Immediate
openings. Starting pay rete is
$10. No experience Is needed because of our intensive on the rob
veining program Good math end
reeding Skills are plus Some
evening and weelsenri positions
and some firixibility
ore
is allowed during Mal exam. In
eddllion. if you qualify. corporate
scholioship are awarded. Internships ore po.ible. and you may
earn 2.3.4 credits per quarter or
sernetter During your winter.
spring end .peclally summer
Immo.. full time work * availed.
Call today for information end an
interview, or cNI Monday through
Friday between 10 end 3PM, 008)
9226E46 II the ilm Is busy
please be patient and try Klein

FUN

-- EXCITEMENT Are you tom. who enroys this, You hon.1, I rn 5 9
brown Mir, due
eyes, 144 pounds, appears..
pleasing Reply to David. 929 Inverness
94067

Sunnyvele.

CA

HILL EL JEWISH STUDENT ASSOCIATION, Shabbet dinners, parties.
Mims.
outings,
Wridn.day
Lunch and learn, discussions.
Israeli dencIng. end much more
For IMo call /MLLE L at 794-8311

plete contact lenINNI WWII. tor
family Fashlon Intr. end sunglasses by the leadIng designers.
Super thin 1... tor Mph power
Rx Open 7 days week insurance & Medkal ere warmly welcome SJSU students & etaft always hsve WM. off Call tor opt*
now... 405 E Sent Clara St st

d like to meet a witty. viv.lous. altruistic woman I’m an custom ally charming. busy 27
old
*nor & grad student. multilingual

e.

widely traveled

I’m genuinely

good
h.ried.
quite
decent
looking & bright (3 mews) I
enjoy risque conver . books. Mod
Igllani, foreign Illens & cosi.
music
Dousy
(epicy).
latin
dnceri

& R. C. Tricia et .4-3257
SALEILTELEMARKETING. Ile your
own boes. Work et home Onset
commission pockage Frei troinNo expert.. needed For
person.’ interview cell 415-9.ing

4833. Ask for Mr Bedger.
PROCESS
OFF/CERS
0’11.11 sMfls
SERVERS. FT’In
FT IT evening prows. warrer
We will Mtn. Apply In person M-F

SECURITY

9AM-4PM, 260 Meridian A.,

J

216-5480.
SECURTTY RECEPTION all shifts ft pt
tri-MATir to Pert Full benefits, no
experience needed Apply VANGUARD SECURITY, 3212 Scott
Blvd W.I. Oleolt
fien Tonmeillianla Clore Cell 727,11733
TEACHERSPRESCISOOL I Extended
dey 124 PM dolly Must hue ECE
units. good paybaneftte CaN
TODAY 723433
VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIVISION rue a
F
opining for resolving clerk
I yr ruler. handling experience
required WM have a .1. drives’s license end be able le eft Id
lbs Cell (419)411}100 milaS

neglected

re-

source
At Scholastic Consullents we have the reeources to
help you tep Into the privete.cior lot financlei old No matter
whet your gredes are or what your
income le we can tiro Menai.
ski sources for which you are
quer.. We guarani. It. Cell or
write today for free Infoomtion on
how you can receive flnancifil aid
from the private sector Write
Sc./astir Consultants, P 0 Box
2744, Sante Clare, Ca 95055 Or

ISTRY al 298-0204 tor worship,
counseling, poorer,. and study
opportunities
Rev
Nstalle
SM.. Tether Bob 1. eget. Sister
Judy Run, Rev No. Firnhaber
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violate

and

of plans to choose from all reasonably priced
BY APPOINT
PENT (408)259-5941

wmi

se-tret

JUL

rea.v.I.s, etc FREE ticket delivery on campus 335 S. Ilth St ,
977-0799

TYPING

Tony 296-2017
Thanks
SI SO per puke double spaced
Available uven days weekly
OUICk turnaround Ail work guar.teed Thanks
A BEAUTIFUL PAPER every tune Experienced with .hool roporis
theses, Irenuription. and group

provides a wick verlety of music

projects

Pkk-Up
Delivery.
Grammer Check. Editing avail.
st. Student discount Only 12
minutes sway Call now to reserve
time before the rush. (408) 9463.2 Pamela - Words and Store

REWARD YOURSELF WITH beet
ROPEAN secret (unadvertised)
hair end skin products Rare business end or fundraising opportu
nMy Cells/rite VIKTOR (Indepen-

ADSTRACT WE’RE

NOT. Auden..
word processing our specialty
Guaranteed letter quality eccu.
raey Free disk storage proofing

dent distributor) el 270-3774, P 0
95013 or
Monday

Meson.* rat. We re lasidependablegrommersirperlenced
college grads, so cell us with papercreports. thee. Mi. SCIENCE) etc al 251-0449

MECHANIC neat umpire.
BRAKES. tune-ups. FOREIGN &
DOMESTIC. L ow over.. Rea-

ACADEMIC

AND
PROFESSIONAL
word processing Teary of experience .rving SJSU ?acuity end

sonable. Mem call 295-8746 ask
tor CHUCK...!
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY by KIRK

students

HP leash. output All
Work gisrenteed Minut. horn
cernpus, call PJ at 923-2309

KUZIRIANI.DIstInctive portrefture
sonsithe touch A mutely
with

31.1167 and get your first appt al
I 2 price
Unwanted Ileir Neappeers With My Cent

Owen Ch.

gren PI E SSIF3500, HISS 9 Bascom Ave . C
Nair Today Gone
Teenswrow
EYECARF AT SUNRISE

NEWEAR.
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ops. resumes end dissertations
Ali of your business or acedernic
needs Serving Evergreen. SSJ &
a few minutes from SJSU Student
rotes availed.
Cali Maureen
(408) 224-0852. 9am to 8pen

cessing experience. letter quality
printing Very competitive rates
and lest turn around mail.*
Students receive discount Acask for Tecess Oats. 281-4982
resa
HILL SANTA

TERESA

area Fast. quelity typing and
word pr..sing of your resume,
academic or bust.. needs
Avelleble
seven
days
we.

365-1012

CALL LINDA TODAY. rold Me rush.
Re.rve now for your term papers. group proi.ts. thews, etc
Prof.sional vrord pr.essing.
fr. disk storm. Quick retum. mil
work guaranteed Cass.. transcription
available
Almaden.
Brennen. ar. 7 days week 264.504
ENTERPRISE

WORD

PROCESSING

Thesis specialists Also term papers. manuscripts. screenplays.
resumes. repetitive lenses, henprIptIon Fr. SPELCHEK. copy
.11, di. atorage Gulch turn ground Santa Clare 246-5825
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY for your
academic. business. lege! word
proc.sing needs Terrn papers.
reports. r.urnes, cover letters,

BL F RATES... Call Pern at 247.
268i (SANTA CLARA) Further
.vings with referral di.ounts.
FINEST KIND WORD PROCESSING,
Alt types of papers ii ’anions

sl

60 pegs 0..1e-spaced typing
and spelling. SI 85 page, typing
and hill proofreading Campbeir
arew-iocal pick-up and rIelivery
visitable 866-6980
LUCID ENTERPRISES

eflordede
student writing assistance. edit.
ins word proc.sing typing Minut. from school Pick-up and de-

livery, too. Give your papers thel
professional touch Call today io
2514665
reaerve your time
NEED THAT FORGOTTEN paper typed
sp
test? Let me help, $2 pg.
Resumes are S5 pg I’m on cam
pus ell dm Tu. & Thurs & .rly
rn on Mon Wed Fri for easy p u
and .1.1 only type In the evenings Call MARCIE st 926-1274
(iv rn.g on my m.film)
PROCESS IT WRITE, F.ulty and stu.
dents un hely on OCCurale
timely production of newsletters.
reports, resumes. publications.
manuscripts.
correspondence.
etc Will aid In gramrnar
punctuation For prompt, 7 day
response. Ms. message for
Pamela at (408) 780-182i
RESUMES,

PAPERS.

WORD

PRO-

CESSING. Fast turnaround Easy
price Call PARTLY YOURS, 376
3706
WRMNG & WORD
PROCESSING’ 35 years experi.
once Student Discounts Career
Center at 243-4070

RESUMES

group protects manuals. theses
dissertations, Pc Ail acedemic
formats
APA Fr. disk stor.

SJSU TYPIST. 2 blocks from campus
Wpd processing, typing &
ling
Fr.
disk
Norge

age. SPEt CHF K punctuation and
grernmer assistance Ail work
guaranteed Professional. quick &
dependade.rylce et AFFORDA.

$1 25 pm* double spaced typing
Term papers. reports cover letters. thee.. etc Call Fen at 274
2152

PROFES
SUCCESS ENTERPRISE
SIONAL TYPING & business .r
virus Fast reasonable & near uni
versity Call (408)292-4047
TERM

PAPERS.RESUMES"
Need
help, Call S 0 S
Group pro
*Ps, journals. es.ys. rnisc re

ports Free spelling check Lefler
quality printers
Resumes
cover letters for 1988 summer In
ternships tind sir job career op
portunIties
Competitive rates
Also offer typing and WP training
Individual Instruction with experienced leacher 735-8845 (SUM
Sunnyvele
TYPING,

REASONABLE
RATES
Ser. Clara area Cell Patti at 246
5633 and Move message

TYPIST. TRANSCRIBER. WORD PRO
CESSOR.
51 S5 pegs
Pies. csil

Story

Road 101

double-sp.ml
(PON 3 PM) et

298-7390
NORD EXPERTISE Word processing
thesis dis.rholon menuscrIpt
English
French
Spanish Gall
371-8220
NOFID PROCESSING. Students In.
struetors. small business Term
papers. the.s. resumes minuets. dissertations. moss mailing.
spell check, etc
Reasonable
rat. Call K & R DESKTOP SERV.
ICES al 274.7567 t united ple1609
& delivery
WORD PROCESSING. students artirl
faculty Convenient kKallon oN-e
280 A L eigh 52 standard doubM
sp.. pa.

Cam

Inda et 999-

764
WRITING. REST RCH SERVICES AI
subjects Quashed writers R.
writing editing paper end Meals
development rind assistance Resurnes Word prpessIng A
results
Caririoq
14,51 841 5036
(Berke* )

Print Your Ad Here
(Count approxenately 30 letters and spaces tor each line)

Ad Rates
Minimum three lines on one day

I/11111111

Two
One
Days
Day
3 Lines $3 55 $4 35
4 Lines S4 35 $5 15
$6 00
5 Lines $5 15
6 Lines S5 95 $6 80
Each Additional Line Add $

Three
Days
$4 75
$555
$635
$715
BO

Four
Days
$5 00
$5 BO
$6 60
$7 40

Five
Days
$5 20
$.6 00
$6 BO
$2 60

Each
Extra
Day
$ 90
$1 05
$1 20
$1 35
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Print Name

Semester Rates (All Issues)

10-14 I Ines $63 00
5-9 Lines $46 00
15 Pius t Ines $80 oo
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City .5 State
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Phone 277-3175

MARE IT ALI. Stop shaving. waxing.
tweezing or using chemical depIlk

15 percent di.ounl to Nudents
end ’acuity Cali before Decernber

,....

!i ’’

11M.M1M1.i

SERVICES

tortes Let me permanently ro
mo. your unwanted heir (chin.
bikini. tlionrhy. marataChe. MC)

yIPE,Eils
-,11-’
k
,,,

-

ACCURACY ASSURED Professional
Word Processing The... m-

BLOSSOM

tnisl

for your freckling. party. or dance
at reimoneblia rides Call Desiree
or Phil at 2447820922-7359

Box 9. San Jose, Ca
Sweeney
Hell
211.
through Frldsy

EURAIL

AAAA- ACCURACY, ACHIEVEMENT,
ACCOUNTABILITY.
ACKNOWLEDGEABLE In typing that’s tope

DISC JOCKEY by
Desiree Michel formerly of KSJS
Y.. got the party we’. got
the musk, Mktul Productions

yANOO!

c--

APS FORMAT. Win paper, thesis welcomed 10 years typing word pro-

SERVICE.

PROFESSIONAL

. 64.T STRAIN STOPMEsT LIFE V ORM
IN TAE UNIVER*.

Classified

$12 95.mo. No equipment & no
phone needed Lots of Netts.,
call 977-3011.

sport., & iratenfttlee A other
common Interest grouse Greet
for singles Cell 9934/11

VE REAOLIME5

-----Q ,:i0.’

64,.4

TRAVELS
hues,

PHONE SERVICE WITHOUT your own
phone, Easy irtth AMVOX 24 hr
mes.gIng eon.. Perfect for

:-

I, g

v,,14
s-

Youth
pas... student
tours. dl.ount air tickets. hotel

ANSWER

MIS HERE. Lsveg ANA..

: ,

739-0736 or (BOO)

techniques Clear explonati.
(415) 3494407

sc

FAmov5
Rlal, I CON sce
I’LL

IS FVLL
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TRAVEL

multiveriete

Au- YA orolcA oo
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4LRIelkt OUT 11201Iff
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AIRLINE COUPONS WAPETED United
Bonus Travel tickets, Western
extra tickets or others
up
to $350 eecti (cash) Cali (916)

NEED STATISTICAL HELP, MSS Re.
smirch Associat. wilt input analyse. snd interpret your deta Uni-

of sensitivity 4
awareness GirtMend of 4 yrs I
.prated I rn starling to feel
You r
meeting someone

WORSHIP AT CAMPUS Chrletien Cen.
ter Sunday LIFT/FRAN 10 45
e rn CATHOLIC g 30 prn and 00
pm Meese cell CAMPUS MIN-

14A -VIM

T gtkx is

AWE fr

phom 243-3964

i immure those Vel strong
to
learn create contrib

pr.sive. Ind.. kind erudite (un
I.. wealthy, squlate & horny)
Attempt et friendship’, P 0 B
160103, Cupertino. Ca 95016

i4spgfr, IeR
DUPsig TIME-

NEED CASH FOR COLLEGE? ’Fines
dal old from the private sector le

show high deg
RECREATION LEADER NIETO to work
w youth ages 12-15 Noun M-F
11 30-1PS1 for Sento Clare Parks

Home On The Range

9th. cell 995-048S. We speak Vietnamese. Spanish & Chinese

ROVING

doors

An equal opportunity company

Way.

Cabrera 0.D.
Nat service al extremely
kw once Complete eye ext. inchiding glaucoma check, com-

IN LOVE!’

0 rum- pum
Bill Lukas

Christopher

Ouality

PHONE

ALEX". REMEMBER ME, I miss you.
Call rm. I want to se you again. I
had fun last time Cali me!

call

Dr

overwhelmingly

HOUSING

YOUNG

KAY JEWELERS

GAS RANGE $50. sleeper sots S35.
piano $225 bo Call eves 769-

for

MONEY

Acuson.,

Hard disk, modem. num.
6%
Coro
oft for students with I D

(toll -refunded.)

EXTRA

Rendy at 249-6060.

404 S 3rd St .2. (408) 293-1606
Om block from campus Network
$995 IBM AT compatible $1,095
XT $525 Printer P10601 $179

lasts‘

exl B404,24 hrs.
EARN

not

COMPUTERS

science.

385S 10th St S J .95112

your ON purpose? Alternlive Cereerwork
AssessmeMs.
Since
1970 Carol WIlils, M A., 7344110.

call Stanley or Melvin at 926-2946

d or RequIr. 1-3 yrs E M as.mbly experience or equivlient ED in

(415)960-8738
COUNSELOR - autistic group home
for chlklren Work ME 6ern-9arn

El013 (Conference Rrn ) from 7-8
P M All are invited and most welcome if you have any questions

VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIV NM
FT PT opening on weekend shift
for an automated equipment oper.

plete training program st no coal
to you with major company Call
loamy 371-4663

Jr. 4,4 t.

Gene Mahoney

Good Clean Fun

Cali

shifts

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE. Isn’t it time
you got down to the business of

&Nig about that, There will be an
Informal Bible Study on Mondey
nights et the Atro-Amerken DD

t

flexible people. all
today 370-9096."

WITH my
SocKs-7
vo u TALK

you E
sTALKrN(3.

Classified
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TALKiNEr52
STOCKiNGL
wHAT5
LAO*

THAIS
STAL10,16,
NoT
STALKY

,

Executives at NBC were 1(x)king Monday at
work schedules for employees returning after nearly
four months on strike, while union members wondered whether they had jobs waiting.
The 1 I8 -day strike against NBC by 2,800
members of the National Association of Broadcast
Engineers and Technicians ended Saturday when
holdout units representing about 50 people in Los
Angeles and Chicago t(xik a second vote and agreed
to ratify the network’s final offer.
Replacement workers hired during the strike
will remain on the job with retuming NABET employees for up to 10 months.

All Stanford University and the National Collegiate Athletic Association can do is wait for Santa
Clara County Superior Court Judge Conrad Rushing
to make his decision on the constitutionality of the
association’s drug -testing procedures.
The main contention of the suit. filed by Stanford football player Barry McKeever and soccer
team captain Jennifer Hill, is that the current procedures are an invasion of privacy and cause athletes
to feel humiliated.
A decision is expected within two weeks.

th
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Local News

Wednesday, October 28, I 987/Spartan Daily

Poll: SJSU moves up

Ametita Manes Daily staff

k rum page 1
(San Francisco Chronicle) and Jeff
Faraudo (Hayward Daily Review) as
the Bay Area’s three designated AP
voters. Taylor said that he has not
voted for the Spartans this year.
"A team has to beat someone
very good to break into the Top 20,
arid not just consistently beat the average teams.
said Taylor, who
writes a college football column and
covers Stanford football for the
paper. "I think ISJSUI would have
to be extremely lucky to be 20th at
the end of the season."
Taylor .said that even if the
Spartans were to win the rest of their
games and win the California Bowl,
writers across the nation would not
he convinced that the team is worthy
of a No. 20 ranking.
"The teams that are 13th or
14th going into postseason play that
lose their bowl games will probably
he the ones slipping down to 19 or
20." he said.
Doug McCreath. an offensive
guard for SJSU, said he would not
be surprised if his team is ignored by
the pollsters at the seasons end.
Most of the teams we’re beating have losing records," McCreath
said. "We lose to Oregon State. and
then they get pounded two or three
times in a row. I think that’s why
people (in the East) think the PCAA
is a wishy-washy conference."
Taylor added that SJSU has a
better chance to break into the UPI
poll because the coaches know more
about the Spartans and the PCAA
than the writers. "The coaches look
at more than records and schedules
(when they cast their vote)," he
said.

photographer

Nloderator Wiggsy Sivertsen (right) speaks during Carol Schultz’ discussion about her feelings as a parent of a gay son

The emotional trials of parenting gays
lt,

Itiietrs

ot homosexual
children % ,.,1 SIM Tuesday to
discuss th,.. pain they experienced
when each ot then children "came
out ol the closet
Both parents said
person
ot the closer’ 11 hen they
.t:01114.!%
decide to tell their parents and
ahoni their 1101110.ex train%
r
se, ond dav ot rid)
arid I e-.1)1au \wan:lie,. week. Dick
ROL‘ MO (..1101 St:h1111/ t’.1111t.
SiSt It,
qtalt:Ills .11 the
stages a parent goes thiough w
kiwi.% ledge ot ha\ mg a
tai..ed
homosexual son oi daughter
The patent,. %. Ito came from
the organization Parents and Friends
.t lesbians and
spoke in the
strident I ’mon Almaden ROOM 10 a
a, ,,ir )(1 people
x),
.e!,,,11. an SJSU
% iglus adv-o,,f.iatiii of the

Gay & Lesbian
Awareness
Week

I

Schultz. from San Jose, said
her tirst reaction when her 28 -yearold son told her he was gay, was that
homosexuality was perverted.
"It killed me." Schultz said.
"For two years I went through
"But then I realized that it’s not
a matter of choice." she said. "I
think God made a world with ditTerent things and different people. It’s
just human nature."
Schultz said it was hard for her
to deal with her son’. sexuality because of her religous views.
"The words of love and acceptance in the Bitile are more important
than the critical things said about homosexuality
she said.

Roe. nom Palo Alto.
he
telt a tremendous amount ot guilt
when his 2*-% veal -old son told him he
was a homosexual.
asked myself What did I do
iong
lie said
Roe. w hi, also has a 29 -year old lesbian daughtei. said he eventual) v, as able to aceept his chi!
dren’s xexuality
Instead ot dv.elling
hat ix
wrong. Roe said he now reirrices in
"loving and supporting’. his family
Roe told students that homosex
nal ehildren should inform their parents %. hen the% deL ide to "come out
ot the ,loset
"I think Ws important for you
so till don’t have to
to be
hide things.- Roe said.
"I sax% a
release in my
children when the% t malty said
liere’s what I am..
Roe said.
"Ir. as it then piohlems of frustration had gone away when they told
me." he said.
Si% ertson said she thinks one of

’I think it’s
important for you to
be yourself, so you
don’t have to hide
things.’
Dick

Laws: Speaker discusses gay rights
t rano pagt

-iThe
vs. Hardwick
decision) did more damage to gay
and lesbian rights in a year and a halt
than ever betore in all id history ."
she said.
-Think of %ourself and %our
lover engaging in relations
.1 111,11
missionary position that act is nos%
illegal in 24 states. regardles.
whether it’s being performed h% con
centing adults in a private ie.’
dellt.
AIL! ...alit
Birch also criticized a 1978 de
ision b) Judge Robert Bork. who’s
nomination to the Supreme Court
was recently rejected by the Senate.
as espousing the "typical attitude"
ot those opposed to strengthening
ga% rights
Rork ’s ritten opinion said that
be, au.: homosexual heliaxior is "in
no 11.0. le1,142,1 hi marriage. procreation and Limit% lite.- it is considered deviant helms lot . and thus. may
he priihiliited by the state.
hasn:ally an attitude of

’Think of yourself
and your lover
engaging in
relations in a non missionary position.’
Elizabeth Birch,
San Francisco attorney
thomosexuals) have always been
hated, therefore you don’t deserve
this right.’ " Birch said. "It’s like
(Associate Justic Byron) White, who
wrote the majority opinion in the
Hardwick decision, has copied word
for word from Bork. Now people are
using that decision to heat us up, es pc( ’,illy now v% ith the AIDS crisis."
I- v en more than in civil rights.

gay men and lesbians are more ignored vvhen it comes to family lav%
Parental rights, adoptions. spousal
support and employee benefits are
all arca, in which g.,1 relationships
are discriminated against by the
courts. Birch said.
Birch strongly. recommended
that any gav couple liv mg together
draw up a contract that outline the
proper disti ’Ninon of
propert!. and in odic? assets in case
or death or dissolution of the
relation.hip. She viarned against
mentioning anything sexual in it, because it could then he thrown out as
a "sexual service" contract by a
court.
"A lot of people don’t want to
sit down beforehand to plan things
out. because it’s not very romantic...
she said. "But it’s not romantic ei
ther sitting in court. paying a lawyer
$120 an hour to perform a task that
you could have done with a little
planning.’

Take a Cruise in
The Classifieds!
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Phil Taylor,
San Jose Mercury News
Arizona State (5-21 leads the
"others receiving votes" si..hools
with 92 votes. Texas Atkrvl 1391.
Pittsburgh (30). Arkansas 12.3). Air
Force ( I 11. Michigan (8), Wyoming
(8). and Texas (4) represented the
others schools in that category.

SAVE s2 AND
BEAT THE RUSH!!

Bring in a friend for lunch
and receive $2 off when you present
this coupon to the waitress .. .

$3.50 EACH
INCLUDES
2 HALF SANDWICHES
2 BEVERAGES
2 SLICES OF PIE

FREE
Medium
Soft Drink
OUR WIDE SELECTION OF
SANDWICHES INCLUDE
CI .UB
TURKEY
CHICKEN SAI.AD
TUNA
ROAST BEEF
AND I () MORE

OFFER GOOD THROUGH 11 6 87

ONE EAST SAN FERNANDO
(BETWEEN 1st AND 2nd)

971.4PIE

ONE DAY AUTO SERVICE
Near Campus/20’

l’UNE-UP

BRAKES
’60"1

and up parts
Includes Replace
plugs. points. set
tuning. manor tune up
J14.41axailable

agOn

I

opks

Off Parts with Coupon thru I 2. I 8 87

CLUTCH

_Lag?
010,7t 4

and up parts
Inx R&R
transnuwon
Replace clukh
assembl)

and up + pans
Puce per axle incl.
repline brake shoes.
bleed & ad! pack
heating.

COMPLETE FOREIGN CAR SERVICE
PORSCHE/NISSAN/VW/TOYOTA/HONDA
14081293-SO77
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E Julian

.6ragon Works

At corner of N. 2nd St. -Downtown

To buy, or Not to buy
that is not the question .
The question is who can give you
the best solution . . .
P.C. Buy Back Policy
Buy your computer from N.A.C. now, and after
you graduate, just bring in your diploma and we
guarantee to buy it back!
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v

Mi

the season.’
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The One
and Only:

UM=

V AUTHORIZED KAYPRO SALES & SERVICE.
SOFTVVARE PERIPHERALS AND SUPPLIES Mit
FOR APPLE, COMMODORE, MACINTOSH
& IBM.
I/ COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE.
?.="a -=M-4ft-2
CALL FOR OUR LOW PRICES.

MIIMIIIIITIIHAMIIMIIMI

be 20th at the end of

80 E. San Carlos 947-1333
’With SJSU Student ID C-ilv

Talk to your Kaypro-fessional at Griffon
Kaypro has added 10 million bytes
of storage capacity to the hard drive
Kaypro P. C. - but not one penny to
the price. That means IBM compatibility, American -made durability, and
the convenience of a 30-megabyte
hard drive.

extremely lucky to

TWO SPECIALS

(63Lapo_D-

701111MWM110

50 E. Julian St.

How Do You Get
10 Million Bytes Free?

would have to be

PLENTY OF SEATING UPSTAIRS

Roe
Parent

the problems faced by a homosexual
person is the need to tell his or her
parents to gain acceptance.
"It’s particularly hard when
talking to the older generations. because they. have been taught that homosexuality is a perversion and a
sin." Sivertson satd.
Roe said it is important for ho
mosexual children to accept their
emotions.

’I think (SJSU)

-
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AT, 10 MHZ, 768K
MONOGRAPHIC MONITOR, PRN PORT
.
NO
20M
40M
40M
H.D. HD.
H.D. FAST
1 FD
837 1117 1297 1457
,2 FD
909 1189 1369 1529,
:

Ciriffon
COMPUTER, INC. 145)4.44
412 East Campbell Ave.
Campbell, CA 95008
Phone : (408) 370 - 2626

1

TURBO XT, 8 MHZ, 640K
MONOGRAPHIC MONITOR, PRN PORT
30M
40M
NO
20M
H.D.
KO.
H.D,
H.D.
[115 FD j 497
798
773
853
2 FD
5.00c
2 ti
CL

$17

00.41

NETWORK ASSOCIATES CORPORATION
Tel (408)744-0631
592 Weddell Dr #9
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Sunnyvale. CA 94089

